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Stay Connected

BCPP Now on Twitter

The Baptist College Partnership 
Program at NOBTS is now on 
Twitter. Follow @BCPP_NOBTS for 
course updates and news on upcoming 
BCPP events and seminars.

Through BCPP, seminary students 
who took undergrad religion courses 
(and earned a B or better) may 
be eligible to earn credit toward a 
master’s degree through testing and/
or attending one-week seminars. For 
more information, click HERE or 
email bcpp@nobts.edu.

Women’s Leadership Consultation 
Set for February 6-8 at NOBTS

Perhaps you’ve heard the rumblings of a women’s 
conference scheduled to be on campus Feb. 6-8, 
and you can’t decide if this is something that should 
interest you OR if you should run fast and far away. 
For an overview of WLC, go to www.nobts.edu/
wlc. And you SHOULD plan to be a part of the 
excitement since it only comes our way once every six 
years AND the student rate is $20 (a $50 savings!). 
On Thursday night, we’ll kick off the event with a 
FREE Women’s Worship Rally in Leavell Chapel at 

7 p.m. featuring speaker Mary Jo Sharp and worship 
leader Lisa Pierre. We’d love help getting the word 
out to women in churches throughout the Gulf Coast 
region and beyond, so please let the ladies at your 
churches here and back home know the scoop and 
website. If you haven’t heard, there’s also a one-hour 
course you can enroll in that’s specifically designed 
for student attenders. For a syllabus and more info on 
this, email nobtswomen@nobts.edu.

Greer-Heard 2014, titled “God and Cosmology,” 
will feature Sean Carroll and William Lane Craig in 
dialogue Friday, Feb. 21, in Leavell Chapel on the 
NOBTS Campus. Also speaking Feb. 22 will be 
Robin Collins (Messiah College), Alex Rosenberg 

Register now for Greer-Heard Forum
(Duke University), Tim Maudlin (New York 
University), and James Sinclair (US Navy). For more 
information, click HERE. To register, go to http://
greerheard.com/wp/register/.
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Graduate Course Schedule Online
The 2013-14 Graduate Schedule for both classroom 
and online courses is now available on the NOBTS 
website. This will be a great resource in planning 
courses for the year ahead, particularly for students 
hoping to graduate in 2013-14. To view the graduate 
schedule, go online to http://www.nobts.edu/
Graduate%20Program/Graduate%20Course%20
Schedules.html.

Worship Leader Opportunity for 
Recovery Ministry
The Recovery Care ministry of First Baptist New 
Orleans has a need for a worship leader for Monday 
night worship services. The worship time is at 7 
p.m. each Monday at the church’s main campus, 
5290 Canal Blvd. For more information, contact 
Shann Phillips at recoverycare@fbno.org.

FBC Gretna Seeking Pianist
First Baptist Church of Gretna is seeking a Pianist.  
The church is located at 100 Gretna Blvd. and is 
just under 12 miles from the NOBTS campus.  If 
you are interested, please contact Jody Heneghan at 
heneghan_5@yahoo.com  to arrange for an interview.  
Please include your name, contact information, and 
resume in your correspondence.

SWAP Shop Hours
Hours of Operation for the Swap Shop
• Monday—2 to 6 p.m.
• Tuesday—5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday—3 to 5 p.m.
• Thursday—3 to 5 p.m.
• Friday—5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Come to the back of Campus and enjoy free 
shopping for students, staff and faculty. This is a 
volunteer-based ministry. We are always looking 
for volunteers who can open the shop or help the 
ones opening. On Thursdays we give away free 
bread. Check out the Swap Shop on Facebook 
HERE. For more information, call Rhonda Smith, 
504-481-3656.

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES

FBC Belle Chasse Seeks Music 
Minister
FBC Belle Chasse is looking for a Music Minister to 
lead music on Sunday morning and to work with an 
adult choir on Sunday afternoons. If you are interested, 
please submit your resume to the church, attention of 
Mrs. Barbara Fontenelle. The church’s address is 8828 
Highway 23, Belle Chasse, LA 70037.

Impact the Lives of Children: Work 
at Camp NOLA Kidz this Summer
Camp NOLA Kidz, the NOBTS Preschool 
Education Center’s summer camp, is looking for 
people who love playing with kids and teaching 
them about our Creator. Each day is filled with 
swimming, games and recreation, music, art, and 
daily bible activities. Camp is 10 weeks long, from 
May 26 to Aug. 1. Staff training is May 19-23. 
You must be at least 18 to apply. Interested in 
impacting kids this summer? Apply HERE.

FBNO Early Learning Center Seeks 
Part-Time Teachers, Assistant
First Baptist Church’s Early Learning Center currently 
has several employment opportunities. To learn more 
or to apply, contact Lydia Parker, ELC co-director, in 
person at 5290 Canal Blvd, New Orleans, by email at 
lydia.parker@fbno.org or by phone at 504.378.9000.
• PT teachers/subs: Candidates need to be available 
Tuesdays and/or Thursdays, 3:30-5:30 p.m. These are 
specific needs, but other shifts will be available.
• PT Music Teacher: Either Tuesday, Thursday or 
Friday mornings from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The 
music teacher will be responsible for planning 
lessons for ages 1 to 5 and must be able to lead 
music for large events throughout the school year.
• PT Administrative Assistant: Candidates must 
be very organized and will be handing confidential 
information on a consistent basis.

Register Now for Romans Exegesis 
Workshop with Dr. Gerald Stevens

Romans Workshop 
(March 24–28), New 
Testament Exegesis 
(English), taught by Dr. 
Gerald Stevens.

Sign up now! Study 
one of the most 
important documents 
ever written on the Christian faith. Moo and 
Osborne commentaries. Let’s talk Piper, Wright, 
the new perspective, righteousness in Romans, 
and so many other engaging and challenging 
discussions! Supercharge your sermons and Sunday 
School lessons with this theological masterpiece.

Find the course resource page and syllabus on 
the DrKoine website here: http://drkoine.com/
classes/romans/index.html.

Assignment Summary
• Pre-workshop = 
commentary reading, 
article reading, two 
streaming video lectures
• Workshop = Monday 
is commentary reviews, 
Tuesday is first sectional 
exam study guide 

answers, Wednesday is the book review, Thursday 
is second sectional exam study guide answers
• Post-workshop = Commentary questions are due 
the first Friday, final exam study guide answers are 
due on the second Friday

REGISTER TODAY! NOBTS students can 
register now through Self-Serve.

The Fabric of Creation & the Priority 
of the Word: A Case for Young Age 
Creationism
Presentation by Dr. Kurt Wise, professor of Natural 
History and Director of the Creation Research 
Center at Truett-McConnell College. Wise holds 
a Ph.D. in Paleontology from Harvard University 
and trained under Dr. Stephen Jay Gould. The 
event, co-sponsored by the NOBTS Theological 
and Historical Division and the Baptist Center 
for Theology and Ministry, will be Friday, Feb. 21, 
from 3 to 4 p.m., in the NOBTS Hardin Student 
Center. The event is free and open to the public, 
and the first 50 attendees will receive a gift.

IMB Representative from Asia to be 
On Campus March 5
Glenn Carver, IMB Mission Care Missionary in 
Asia, will be speaking at a brown bag lunch in the 
Creole Room (students can go through the line in 
the cafeteria or bring their lunch) on Wednesday, 
March 5, at 11:30 a.m. The lunch is open to 
students studying psychology/counseling, social 
work, and missions.

Footsteps of Paul Trip
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Providence Educational Foundation will offer a 10-
day Footsteps of Paul trip Nov. 20-29. The price is 
$2795 ($1995 for NOBTS students). Destinations 
will include Thessaloniki, the present day site of 
Thessalonica, Neapolis, Philippi, ancient Corinth, 
and Athens. To register or for more details, contact 
J.P. Cox by phone at 504.432.3617 or by email at 
jpcox@nobts.edu.

Ga. Baptist Convention Collegiate 
Ministries Representative to be On 
Campus
Joe Graham, Collegiate Ministries, Georgia 
Baptist Convention, will be on campus February 
17-18 interviewing for Campus Minister Intern 
positions for the 2014-2015 academic year.  Please 
contact Church Minister Relations 504.282.4455, 
ext. 8455, for an interview slot.
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NOBTS WOMEN

Keep in Touch

Get NOBTS updates online
You can access The Gatekeeper online anytime at 
www.nobtsgatekeeper.com or find other NOBTS 
news articles at http://www.nobts.edu/Publications/
NewsIndex.html.

Get the word out about your event
Send us your announcement
The Gatekeeper is published weekly during the 
school year and twice in the summer. Items for The 
Gatekeeper are due Wednesday at noon to appear 
the following issue. Submissions to The Gatekeeper 
appear as space allows and are subject to editing. Email 
your Gatekeeper submissions to pr@nobts.edu.

Gatekeeper Subscriptions
Students and those with campus email addresses 
automatically receive The Gatekeeper. However, many 
in our seminary family do not receive this notice, so 
tell others about The Gatekeeper. Those who are not 
receiving the weekly publication notice via email can 
subscribe by sending an email to pr@nobts.edu with 
“Gatekeeper Subscription” in the subject line.

Check out upcoming events & classes for 
women’s organizations at NOBTS

Emergency Text Messaging Service
Sign up for the NOBTS Emergency Text Messaging 
Service to receive texts related to emergency situations 
that affect the NOBTS campuses. Main New 
Orleans Campus, New Orleans Campus Residents, 
Louisiana & Mississippi Extension Centers; Florida 
Extension Centers; and Georgia & Alabama 
Extension Centers. Go to http://www.nobts.edu/
nobtsemergencytextmessage.html and complete the 
forms to register for the text messaging service.

John T. Christian Library Hours
Semester Hours
• Monday–Thursday, 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.
• Friday, 7:30 a.m.–7:30 p.m.
• Saturday, 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
• Sunday, CLOSED.
• Closed Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:50 
a.m. through noon for chapel

Have you found us online?
Are you a Facebook friend of NOBTS SWF (Student Wives 
Fellowship) OR a member of NOBTS QUEST? Join in 
to keep up with what’s going on! Event updates are posted 
periodically to help get the word out! Also check out our 
blogs at courtneyveasey.com and judijackson.blogspot.com. 
For an archive of the women’s programs blog, click HERE.

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land

Travel to Israel and Jordan March 11-22, 2014, 
to see sights like the Temple Mount in Jerusalem, 
Gethsemane, the Sea of Galilee and Petra. Dr. 
Bill Warren, professor of New Testament at 
NOBTS, and Dr. Rex Butler, NOBTS professor 
of church history, will be hosts. The cost of the 
trip (flying from New Orleans) is $4,495. For 
more information or to reserve a spot, contact 
Warren at 504.816.8190 or wwarren@nobts.
edu.

Registration for Christian 
Homemaking Continues Feb. 4
A new ministry wife course — a course for the 
new semester AND a brand new course offered 
for the first time at NOBTS — began Tuesday, 
Jan. 21. However, ministry wives may register/
begin THIS Tuesday, Feb. 4, as well. Christian 
Homemaking, taught by Dr. Rhonda Kelley, is an 
8-week Ministry Wife Certificate elective course 
offered from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Hardin 
Student Center (room 280). All Ministry Wife 
Certificate courses are free to wives of current 
NOBTS students (other ministry wives may 
register and will be charged regular fees and 
tuition). To preview the course syllabus, email 
presidentshome@nobts.edu and request an 
electronic copy. If this is your first on-campus 
ministry wife course, please be sure to contact 
the Campus Clinic regarding the immunization 
requirements. Free childcare is available by 
reservation (call x8585 as soon as possible).

Women’s Worship Rally and WLC
Perhaps you’ve heard the rumblings of a women’s 
conference scheduled to be on campus Feb. 6-8, 
and you can’t decide if this is something that should 
interest you OR if you should run fast and far 
away. For an overview of WLC, go to www.nobts.
edu/wlc. And you SHOULD plan to be a part of 
the excitement since it only comes our way once 
every six years AND the student rate is $20 (a 
$50 savings!). On Thursday night, we’ll kick off 
the event with a FREE Women’s Worship Rally in 
Leavell Chapel at 7 p.m. featuring speaker Mary 
Jo Sharp and worship leader Lisa Pierre. We’d love 
help getting the word out to women in churches 
throughout the Gulf Coast region and beyond, 
so please let the ladies at your churches here and 
back home know the scoop and website. If you 
haven’t heard, there’s also a one-hour course you 
can enroll in that’s specifically designed for student 
attenders. For a syllabus and more info on this, 
email nobtswomen@nobts.edu.

Do you minister with teen or pre-
teen girls?
There’s still time to register for the Friday morning 
hybrid course offered this spring, CEWM5377 
Girls’ Enrichment Ministry. The focus of this 
three-credit-hour course will be on developing 
a ministry for adolescent girls, primarily in 
the context of a local church. For a copy of the 
syllabus, please contact Dr. Judi at jjackson@
nobts.edu. Dr. Jackson will be lead instructor for 
the course and will be assisted at the various class 
meetings by guest presenters Courtney Veasey, 
Emily Dean, and Dr. Amanda Denton, all who 
have worked in girls’ ministry settings.

Couples’ Progressive Dinner Feb. 20
Plan now to be a part of this special evening 
where student and faculty couples fellowship in 
homes throughout campus. The evening begins 
with appetizers at the President’s Home at 6:30 
p.m. Couples are then directed to different faculty 
homes for the main course, and finish up in the 
HSC Atrium for dessert. Cost is $10 per couple; 
tickets will be available in the Dean of Students 
office from Feb. 3-18.
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